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REDISCOVERING THE TRUTH 

Christ has set us free to live a free life.  So take your stand! Never again let anyone put a harness of slavery on you. 

Galatians 5:1 

LIVING IN FREEDOM means recognising the following 

 Understand the meaning and fullness of salvation 

 Calling and destiny – an original design individually and corporately 

 reality of sin and enemy jurisdiction – in the world AND against believers 

 presence of footholds for the enemy, strongholds built by the enemy and destructive life 
patterns embraced as normal life 

 Joy of repentance 

 Authority and power of being in Christ 

 Restoration in its fullness 
 

DEFINING FREEDOM 

Living free in Christ - discovering identity and purpose in Jesus - tearing down every stronghold that 
opposes walking in the fullness of that identity and purpose. 

THE FATHER’S HEART reaches out for our hearts 

He made us because – He weeps over our sin because – He raised up the law and the prophets because – 
He longs for us to reign with Him, co-heirs with Christ because - so He sent His Son because… … … … … 

 We are to be Jesus’ people doing what Jesus did i.e. doing Jesus’ Ministry, Jesus’ way 

 ‘Simplicity with Power’ = Kingdom Work 

 No to more programmes heart transformation required 

 No to seeking a passive and mystical anointing  

A: AIMS 

1. Reveal the reality of where we live 

2. Reveal the reality of who we are 

3. Transform the experience of who we are 

4. Transform the experience of where we live 

All this in order to 

 Be more like Jesus child of God, friend of God 
intimate and immediate fellowship with 
the Father 

 Live supernatural lives obedient, holy, powerful, Spirit filled – 
living as OVERCOMERS and seeing 
victory over sin, selfishness, Satan and 
sickness 

 See the Kingdom come restored DOMINION – power AND 
authority over the created order for its 
defeat (spiritual realm) and stewardship 
(creation) 

5. See the Scriptures become our experience 

I have come that they may have life, and have it to the full.      John 10:10 

Truly I tell you, whoever believes in me will do the works I have been doing, and they will do even greater things than 
these, because I am going to the Father.         John 14:12 
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Then I heard a loud voice in heaven say: ‘Now have come the salvation and the power and the kingdom of our God, 

and the authority of his Messiah. For the accuser of our brothers and sisters, who accuses them before our God day 

and night, has been hurled down. They triumphed over him by the blood of the Lamb and by the word of their 

testimony; they did not love their lives so much as to shrink from death.         Revelation 12:10-11 

Salvation (sozo), power, kingdom etc. HAVE come.  The point of salvation is to set us free. 

Jesus has taken back authority on earth forfeited by the Fall and restored it to believers.  He came to usher 

in the new age of the Kingdom – the rule and reign of God. 

We are overcomers because of His blood and our word of testimony – divine / human cooperation 

Praise be to the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who HAS blessed us in the heavenly realms with EVERY 

spiritual blessing in Christ.For he chose us in him before the creation of the world to be holy and blameless in his sight. 

                  Ephesians 1:3-4 

 ‘If you hold to my teaching, you are really my disciples’           John 8:31 

For the Son of Man came to seek and to save the lost.        Luke 19:10 

 Seek and save THAT which was lost not WHO 

NB  NOW AND NOT YET OF THE KINGDOM 

6. OBJECTIVE TRUTH TO SUBJECTIVE EXPERIENCE 

DE JURE TO DE FACTO 

KNOWN TO EXPERIENCED 

VICTORY WON TO VICTORY ENFORCED AND EXPERIENCED 

7. Restoring the Operating System 

 We were lost not made use of, no longer owned, no longer known, ruined, 
destroyed, taken away and beyond reach 

 now we are saved (sozo) delivered. restored, protected, preserved, healed, made whole  
-de jure but de facto 

 

Conversion   Healing, Deliverance, Power RESTORATION 

  Discipleship, spiritual warfare 

We are saved  We are being saved                                                                       We will be saved 

 so that we can know the restoration of the whole of life (zoe not bios) 

God's Spirit is on me he's chosen me to preach the Message of good news to the poor, sent me to announce pardon to 
prisoners and recovery of sight to the blind, to set the burdened and battered free, to announce, "This is God's year to 
act!"  Luke 4:18-19 

This is the Kingdom Manifesto 

  our relationship with God 
  our purpose 
[He] first saved us and then called us to this holy work 2 Timothy 1:9 

 our inner person 
 our relationships with others 
  our physical situation 
"On your way," said Jesus. "Your faith has saved and healed you." In that very instant he recovered his sight and 
followed Jesus down the road. Mark 10:52 
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B: RECOVERING OUR ORIGINAL DESIGN 

1. PERCEIVED perfect  CONCEIVED sinful   DECEIVED ever since 

For you created my inmost being; you knit me together in my mother’s womb. I praise you because I am fearfully and 
wonderfully made; your works are wonderful, I know that full well.           Psalm 139:13-14 

 Perfect, unfallen NATURE 

For those who are led by the Spirit of God are the children of God.                  Romans 8:14 

 Identity in the Father’s LOVE         

 Inheritance in Christ                      Ephesians 1:3 

The one who does what is sinful is of the devil, because the devil has been sinning from the beginning. The reason the 
Son of God appeared was to destroy the devil’s work.          1 John 3:8 

 Identity in Christ 

Then Jesus came to them and said, ‘All authority in heaven and on earth has been given to me. Therefore go and make 
disciples of all nations, baptising them in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit,

 
and teaching 

them to obey everything I have commanded you. And surely I am with you always, to the very end of the age.’   
             Matthew 28:18-20 

 Identity as Kingdom bringers 

God blessed them, and God said unto them, Be fruitful, and multiply, and replenish the earth, and subdue it: and have 
dominion over the fish of the sea, and over the fowl of the air, and over every living thing that moveth upon the earth.
                        Genesis 1:28 

 Dominion of believers 

2. Design for every aspect of our lives 

DNA but no determinism    DNA but not job description 

Filled with Christ does not mean loss of own identity but more like Christ is more like I am designed to be –  

    i.e. the reality of Christ expressed through HIS design of MY Character 

Only I can be me – I have a unique identity therefore I have a unique calling 

“I will make a very poor someone else, but I can be an excellent me! We will never find fulfilment in 

comparing ourselves with others or trying to be like them.” 

Humility is agreeing with God not thinking of ourselves as insignificant worms but seeing His amazing, 

wonderful and extraordinary creation. 

It is not pride to believe we are loved, significant, gifted, capable and have authority 

Truth is God’s opinion 

It is for freedom that Christ has set us free. Stand firm, then, and do not let yourselves be burdened again by a yoke of 
slavery.                           Galatians 5:1 

His divine power has given us everything we need for a godly life through our knowledge of him who called us by his 
own glory and goodness.              2 Peter 1:3 
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C: IDENTITY 

1. Jesus and the Father 

Baptism 
 
And a voice came from heaven: ‘You are my Son, whom I love; with you I am well pleased.’      Mark 1:11 

Union 
I and the Father are one.              John 10:30 

Partnership 
Truly I tell you, the Son can do nothing by himself; he can do only what he sees his Father doing, because whatever the 
Father does the Son also does.               John 5:19 

Love 
The Father loves the Son and has placed everything in his hands.          John 3:35 

Promise 
Righteous Father, though the world does not know you, I know you, and they know that you have sent me.   John 17:25 

Therefore Jesus lives from REST 
One day Jesus said to his disciples, ‘Let us go over to the other side of the lake.’ So they got into a boat and set out. 

 
As 

they sailed, he fell asleep. A squall came down on the lake, so that the boat was being swamped, and they were in 
great danger.

 
The disciples went and woke him, saying, ‘Master, Master, we’re going to drown!’ He got up and 

rebuked the wind and the raging waters; the storm subsided, and all was calm. 
 
‘Where is your faith?’ he asked his 

disciples. In fear and amazement they asked one another, ‘Who is this? He commands even the winds and the water, 
and they obey him.’                          Luke 8:22-25 

Whoever dwells in the shelter of the Most High will rest in the shadow of the Almighty. 
 
I will say of the Lord, ‘He is my 

refuge and my fortress, my God, in whom I trust.’                     Psalm 91:1-2 

The Spirit you received does not make you slaves, so that you live in fear again; rather, the Spirit you received brought 
about your adoption to sonship. And by him we cry, ‘Abba,

] 
Father.’ 

 
The Spirit himself testifies with our spirit that we 

are God’s children.                   Romans 8:15-16 

2. Satan Undermines 

The thief comes only to steal and kill and destroy;         John 10:10 

Satan lies to us 
Now the snake was more crafty than any of the wild animals the Lord God had made. He said to the woman, ‘Did God 
really say, “You must not eat from any tree in the garden”?’       Genesis 3:1 

Satan lies to Jesus 
The devil said to him, ‘If you are the Son of God, tell this stone to become bread.’          Luke 4:3 

Undermines security in the Father’s goodness 

Undermines identity as a child of God 

Are we certain of these truths in our experience as well as our thinking? 

3. Spirit Reveals 

I keep asking that the God of our Lord Jesus Christ, the glorious Father may give you the Spirit of wisdom and 
revelation, so that you may know Him better. I pray that the eyes of your heart may be enlightened in order that you 
may know the hope to which He has called you, the riches of His glorious inheritance in His holy people. 
                 Ephesians 1:17-18 
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4. Sons & Daughters / Orphan Spirit 

TRUTH OF OUR IDENTITY         LIFE 

LOVED & CHOSEN 

SIGNIFICANT & VALUABLE         RESTFUL OBEDIENCE 

RICH           & 

HOPE – FILLED          PARTNERSHIP TO RULE 

HOLY             

JOYFUL 

PROTECTED 

BELIEVING LIES         STRIVING TO PROVE OUR IDENTTY 

Passive   Active 

Give Up   Striving 

 

Trying to get there – never quite sure 

Sons & daughters walk with God     Orphans work for God 

(‘Being’ Identity)       (‘Function’ identity) 

Orphans Experience 

 Unwanted (rejection) 

 Insignificance 

 Unsafe (fear) 

 Helpless (despair) 

 False Guilt ([self]-condemnation) 

Sons and Daughters are: 

Loved by the Father 

I have loved you with an everlasting love                    Jeremiah 31:3 

… and hope does not put us to shame, because God’s love has been poured out into our hearts through the Holy Spirit, 
who has been given to us            Romans 5:5 

Significant & Valuable 

For you are God’s workmanship, created in Christ Jesus, to do good works which He has prepared in advance for you to 
walk in                       Ephesians 2:10 

Rich 

For you know the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, that though He was rich, yet for your sake He became poor, so that 
through His poverty might become rich               2 Corinthians 8:9 

Praise be to God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who has blessed us in the heavenly realms with every spiritual 
blessing in Christ                        Ephesians 1:3 

Hope-filled 

“For I know the plans I have for you,” declares the Lord, “plans to prosper you and not to harm you, plans to give you a 
hope and a future                       Jeremiah 29:11 

May the God of hope fill you with all joy and peace as you trust in Him, so that you may overflow with hope by the 
power of the Holy Spirit                       Romans 15:13 
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Peace – filled 

I will make a covenant of peace with them, it will be an everlasting covenant. I will establish them and increase their 
numbers, and I will put my sanctuary among them forever                   Ezekiel 37:26 

Therefore since we have been justified through faith, we have peace with God through our Lord Jesus Christ, through 
whom we have gained access by faith into this grace in which we now stand. And we boast in the hope of the glory of 
God                         Romans 5:1-2 

Joy-filled 

You make known to me the path of life, you will fill me with joy in my presence, with eternal pleasures at your right 
hand             Psalm 16:11 

For the Kingdom of God is not a matter of eating and drinking but of righteousness, peace and joy in the Holy Spirit 
Romans 14:17 

Protected 

Whoever dwells in the shelter of the Most High will rest in the shadow of the almighty. I will say of the Lord, “He is my 
refuge and my fortress, my God, in whom I trust.”                    Psalm 91:1-2 

He replied, ”I saw Satan fall like lightening from heaven. I have given you authority to trample on snakes and scorpions 
and to overcome all the power of the enemy; nothing will harm you. However do not rejoice that the spirits submit to 
you, but rejoice that your names are written in heaven.”                 Luke 10:18-20 

5. Desperation - foundational key for growth and transformation 

Luke 8:40-56 

Two desperate people who pursue Jesus 

 They both push through the crowd 

 Jairus is not hindered by pride or status 

 The woman refuses to allow shame and social rejection to hinder her  

 They both recognise their desperate need 

 They both see in Jesus the power, the resources, the love and kindness that they lack.  

 They are bold, determined and rewarded for it!  

Are we desperate for / to change? 
 

Today’s Church:  

 Disorder argument and heresy 

 Moral Decay teaching and example 

 Authority vacuum 

 Religious forms but no power

Remedy: return to Biblical truth 

 Reformation – Recovery of original design 

 Holiness – obedience to Truth 

 Leadership – authority and submission – with 
humility & joy 

 Power – for mission and works of wonder 

Demolish the ‘underdog’ mentality 

We accept too much and expect too little under language despite over status 

Church has been on the retreat and cowering as Kingdom values are eroded in society – need to be on 
advance and taking territory 

Jesus came back, "God bless you, Simon, son of Jonah! You didn't get that answer out of books or from teachers. My 
Father in heaven, God himself, let you in on this secret of who I really am. And now I'm going to tell you who you are, 
really are. You are Peter, a rock. This is the rock on which I will put together my church, a church so expansive with 
energy that not even the gates of hell will be able to keep it out.  "And that's not all. You will have complete and free 
access to God's kingdom, keys to open any and every door: no more barriers between heaven and earth, earth and 
heaven. A yes on earth is yes in heaven. A no on earth is no in heaven." Matthew 16:17-19 
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KNOW YOUR IDENTITY AS A SON / DAUGHTER OF GOD 

EXERCISE 

1. When someone tells you that you are extraordinary, special or loved how do you react / feel? 

Jot down your emotions 

 

 

 

2. Are your emotions in line with being a child of God or in line with the orphan experience? 

 

 

 

 

 

3. Pray and ask the Lord to show you  a) why you might react in those negative ways 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 b) Scriptures to read and meditate on that will 

dismantle the lies around your identity 

 


